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Mark your calendar for Sunday, Nov. 18th. at 3:30 PM
The second concert in CVAC’s 2018-2019 Concert Series will feature music from Tish Hinojosa in a Sunday
afternoon concert at 3:30 PM. This is a departure from our traditional Friday, evening concerts. The concert
will be held at St Gall Catholic Church. Remember youth under 18 can attend free so it can be a wonderful
family experience.
Leticia ("Tish") Hinojosa, San Antonio, Texas, is a folksinger recording in both Spanish and English.
Hinojosa has dedicated her career to playing music from the southwest, starting out in Tejano before moving
on to singer/songwriter folk, border music and country.
Hinojosa released her 17th album “West,” in June 2018. It is an album that includes a duet with another
Texan, Michael Martin Murphey. “West” is yet another brilliant body of work displaying Hinojosa’s
enchanting blend of folk, country, and pop while always paying homage to her Latino heritage.
Her undeniable appeal has been embraced worldwide on stages where she has charmed audiences from
The White House to Hamburg, Germany, where she made her home for 9 years before returning to Austin,
Texas in 2013.
Hinojosa has appeared as a featured guest on such programs as Austin City Limits, A Prairie Home
Companion, and various NPR programs. She has collaborated with artists Joan Baez, Booker T. Jones,
Flaco Jimenez, Pete Seeger, and Dwight Yoakam to name a few.
The 3:30 pm concert at St. Gall Catholic Church, featuring Tish Hinojosa will be an enchanting afternoon of
music you don’t want to miss! Doors open at 2:30 pm.Tickets are $22 in advance; $26 at the door; and kids
under 18 are free. Tickets may be purchased online at www.cvartscouncil.com, by phone at 775-782-8207,
at the Copeland Cultural Arts Center, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden, or at the Douglas County

Community Center.
Check out Tish’s music and videos on her website at www.mundotish.com.

Carson Valley Arts Council’s

14th Annual

Gingerbread House

Decorating Contest

It is time for the 14th annual Gingerbread House Decorating Contest.
EXHIBIT and RECEPTION: The exhibit opens 10:00 a.m. at the Carson Valley Museum and Cultural
Center's Holiday Gala on Saturday, December 1 and runs through Saturday, December 15. An Artisan’s
Reception will be held on December 15 from Noon to 2:00 PM. Ribbons will be awarded at the Artisan's
Reception.

SETUP: Entries are to be delivered to the Carson Valley Museum & Cultural Center, 1477 Highway 395 N,
Gardnerville from Friday, November 23 through Friday, November 30 between the hours of 10:00 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. The museum is closed on Sunday. Bring your house and application to the museum. No
advanced registration is required.

All ages and skill levels are invited. Gingerbread structures will be judged on presentation, quality of
construction, detail and design and originality.

The public is invited to vote for a favorite gingerbread structure in the People’s Choice Award.
Applications may be obtained from the Carson Valley Arts Council’s website or the CVAC office at 1572 US
Hwy 395, Minden. Applications are also available at the Carson Valley Museum and Cultural Center.
Deadline for entries is November 30.

Questions concerning the contest should be directed to Dennis Little, Gingerbread Contest Coordinator at
CVGingerbread@aol.com or text to 775-434-3602.

This event is sponsored in part by: Carson Valley Arts Council (CVAC), www.cvartscouncil.com Carson
Valley Museum & Cultural Center, www.historicnv.org Douglas County Parks & Recreation,
www.douglascountynv.gov

Have you seen the new paint on the front of our CVAC building? New window blinds and gallery signs?
Volunteers are needed to help with the gallery, plan concerts, help with youth arts outreach and more.
CVAC Board members are also needed. Can you share your talents on the CVAC board, help expand the
arts and make a difference in Carson Valley. Contact the Carson Valley Arts Council office, 1572 US Hwy
395, Minden, by phone at 775-782-8207 or online at www.cvartscouncil.com.

CVAC
Volunteer
of the Year

The Carson Valley Arts Council is proud to announce that Mary Ann Crosby is the CVAC Volunteer of the
Year. Mary Ann Crosby is a dynamo when it comes to getting things done. You will see her at the CVAC
concerts' bar organizing set-up and serving drinks.
Over the years, Mary Ann has volunteered with many CVAC projects like the Chalk Art Festival, Concert
Series and Events Committee. Her many talents include the new paint job on the outside of the CVAC
building. A talented artist in her own right, Mary Ann creates works in several medium. Thank you, Mary Ann
for all you do for CVAC and our community.

TOCCATA 14th WinterFest opens with
Handel's MESSIAH
Saturday December 15 3:00PM
St. Gall Catholic Church - Centerville Lane, Gardnerville
Tickets for the Messiah concert at St. Gall's Catholic Church in Gardnerville are available at the Carson
Valley Arts Council office, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden, by phone at 775-782-8207 or online
at www.cvartscouncil.com. General admission is $30 adults and $25 for seniors. Preferred seating is $40
and $15 for youth/students. Youth and students with ID under 23 years of age are free, in non reserved
seating.

ALANNA MCDANIEL’S

WHAT IS YOUR HAT

EXHIBIT at CVAC

Carson Valley Arts Council (CVAC) presents local artist Alanna McDaniel’s What Is Your Hat? Alanna will
be displaying her art at the Copeland Gallery in Minden from November 1, 2018 through January 2, 2019.
The exhibit can be viewed Monday through Saturday10am to 5pm. Some of Alanna’s paintings and her knit
hats are available for purchase.
CVAC will be hosting an artist’s reception on Friday, November 2, 5 pm to 7 pm. Refreshments will be
served and it is free to the public. Come and meet Alanna and preview her amazing work.

Alanna primarily paints with acrylic paint and uses various glazes, stains, and gels along with the acrylic
paint. Some of her work is also done in oils. Alanna also knits hats. Knitting hats has been a hobby for
Alanna for many years. “I knit hats with my mother, the greatest teacher of all.” She is incorporating very
artful, very colorful, very unusual knitted hats within the theme of this art show of painted hats. “In a time of
celebrating diversity it seems fitting to celebrate our different hats, the different hats we choose to wear,”
says Alanna.
“It is my hope that viewers of my portraits find themselves in each face, an extended self, an altered self,
reconnecting to their own youthful self. It is also my hope that viewers may connect with the ‘other’, the other
self, an otherwise duality within. It is a tragic thing to lose that sense of youth as our lives go by, and our
lives go by so quickly. Youth, no matter what age, is about universal joys of celebration, and decoration, and
eating well. I have shared these joys with many children during the years of teaching, and raising my own
children. Each moment of life is so profoundly precious, truly miraculous. I find comfort in encapsulating
these brief, miraculous moments of life within each painting, it is emotionally healing, and it is a way of
reconfirming that the beauty of our humanity will prevail, that it must prevail,” said Alanna.
Alanna’s studio is Art For Life Studios and she gives both public and private art lessons. She says she loves
to post the latest art projects of her students, along with her own art, on her Facebook site Art For Life Art
Studios. She also posts her latest hand knitted hats on her Facebook site Tahoe Toppers. Come visit her
there. Please feel free to write Alanna at ArtForLifeArtStudios@gmail.com.
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